NCCR- SYNAPSY ANNUAL MEETING - LOCATION

https://goo.gl/maps/Z9tnDcRZr9N2

EUROTEL VICTORIA http://www.eurotel-victoria.ch/villars/
Route des Layeux
1884 Villars-sur-Ollon
Tel. +41 24 495 31 31

BY CAR (google map https://goo.gl/maps/Z9tnDcRZr9N2)
- From Geneva-CMU (via Lausanne, exit Aigle) 125 km, ca. 1h40
- From Lausanne-EPFL (exit Aigle) 71 km, ca. 1h00
- From Basel (via Bern, Vevey, exit Aigle) 211 km, ca. 2h30

BY PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION (destination “Villars-sur-Ollon”)
(buy your ticket directly here https://www.sbb.ch/ticketshop/b2c/adw.do?125)
(schedule your trip here http://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html)
- From Geneva, (or Geneva Airport) : direct to Aigle, followed by Bus 144
  (e.g. dpt 07h30 arr 09h30 on Friday) total 2h12
- From Basel : 2 changes Bern and Lausanne, step down in Aigle, then bus 144
  (e.g. dpt 05h59 arr 09h30 on Friday) total 3h33
- From Zürich Airport : 3 changes Zürich, Bern and Lausanne, step down in Aigle, then bus 144
  (e.g. dpt 05h40 arr 09h30 on Friday) total 3h52
- From Lausanne : direct to Aigle followed by Bus 144
  (e.g. dpt 08h21 arr 09h30 on Friday) total 1h11